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PLAINTALK
By B ILL P E R K IN «

A Id  of building activity la 
going on in McLean right now 
and much more Is scheduled for 
tlie next few months

The Gien Currys are building 
a new home on the lot Just across 
the street from the Baptist 
parsonage Repair work on the 
Nazarene church building has 
certainly improved the look* on 
that corner and Just up the street 
the Methodist church is getting a 
new roof.

The Cliff Days are planning to 
build a new home Mr Day 
paid off his debt of two cups of 
coffee. Me placed a classified 
ad in the News to sell his old 
house week before last and told 
u> he would buy us a cup of 
l  of fee If he sold the house He 
sold the house the day after the 
paper came out. The buyer. C. 
E- llenley. sold his house through 
a News classified ad about a 
month ago

• • B
vMr* W. C. Shull is another 

firm believer in our clasMfied
ad column One time last fall
she advertised a rifle and sold 
it right after the paper came 
out and had about ten inquiries
after she had sold It.• • •

A great Judge once told a young 
lawyer: " I f  your case is weak on 
facts, emphasize the law; if it is 
weak on law. emphasize the 
facts: but if it is weak on both
— pound on the table.

• • •
Summer vacation for McLean 

school students is more tnwn 
half over and some of the grade 
schoolers are already eager for 
the new term to get underway, 
Principal Dale Parvin told us 
this w«ek.

B B •

If atomic warfare should start, 
all men may be cremated equal

B B B

The bitit Joke we’ve heard all 
week la the one told by a certain 
aomedia n on television He was 
telling about this cafe that was 
so dirty and the food so bad that 
even the mice went out to eat.

McLEAN GOC 
EXERCISE 
SET SUNDAY

The Mrl-ean unit of the Ground 
Observer Corps will conduct a 
training exerctae Sunday afternoon 
between 3:00 p. m and 6:00 p. 
m . Post Superv isor S A Cousins 
has announced A ll members are 
urged to meet at the football 
stadium at 3:00 o'clock.

Should weather conditions re
quire a postponement the exercise 
w ill be held the following Sun
day. August 4. at the same time.

McLean Firemen 
Attend School 
At Texas A& M

The Mcl^ean Fire Department 
Is being represented this week at 
the 28th annual Fin-men’s and 
Fire Marshal s school being con
ducted on the campus of Texas 
A AM College at College Station

Registration was held Sunday 
and claasses of training were 
scheduled to be held Monday 
through Friday of this week

The three men from Mclx-an 
attending the school are Fire 
Marshal Jimmie Don Morris and 
Firemen R L. Brown and Marion 
Poo).

. N p W S  Classified Ads 

Get Result#— Fast

“ I sold II right after the paper 
«  came out!”

Those are familiar words to 
the atari at the New* office when 
folks tell US of the results they 

from our classified ad*

Just this week Mrs Albert 
Brown, who lives one mile west 
of Melzran. came In to (dace an
other ad and told ua that they 
had sold the pig cow and calf 
Saturday that they had adver
tised in last Thursday * paper

If -you have some thing Mo aril 
or trade or want to buy aome- 
thing. «aw McLean News classified
a * .

They are fast workers . . .

.
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AND 
GOSPEL MEETING SCHEDULED

BRO. CURTIS CAMP 
EVANGELIST

Vacation Bible School and a 
week-long gospel meeting are 
schi-duled at the Church ot 
Christ in McLean next week. J. 
F. Dog get t. minister of the lucul 
church, has announced

The Bible school, which will 
lie held from 0:00 to 11:00 a m 
doily Monday through Friday will 
begin next Monday. July 20. and 
coni in-ie through August 2.

The go.|>el meeting will begin 
S im la ). July 28. and continue 
through August 4.

Services begin each evening at 
8:00 p. m

Brother Curtis Camp of Dallas 
wTI lx- the evangelist for the 
meeting and is well known here 
since he has worked with the 
local church in the past.

Congregational singing will Is- 
led by George Saunders.

Mr. Doggett has extended an 
invitation to everyone to attend 
any or all of the services.

McClellan  s p illw a y  repair
COST TOLD COMMISSIONERS

V I L L A  G E

Repairs to the dam and spill
way at I.ake McClellan will cost 
approximately $370.000, Engineer 
Ralph Milllron told u Joint meet
ing of Gray Comity and Pampa 
commissioners Tuesday morning.

Milliron said that the figure 
would cover the cost of con
structing a new spillway south 
of the present spillway which 
would be abandoned.

Milliron added that It was his 
opinion that the only solution to 
the problem was the building of 
a new spillway. He stated that 
the old spillway could be rebuilt 
but It would not handle enough 
water to take care of the large 
flood from rainfall in the 137 
square-mile water *h»-d of the 
lake.

Coat of repairing the present 
spillway and providing dikes to 
hold overflow water Irom a low 
spot designed on the north side 
ot the dam would be about $286,- 
UOO. thy- engineer said.

He said that this included re
building the spillway. which 
would include a new floor, mak
ing it longer with battles to 
break the force of the water and 
constructing baffle walls at th” 
mouth ol the spillway to direct 
the flow of water away from 
the spillway.

This plan has limitations. Mill- 
iron said, which do not make 
it frasabte. The present spillway, 
when reconstructed, would only 
handle 10.UO0 cubic feet of water 
a second and the earthen Over
flow would only handle 7.0U0 
cubic feet of water a second.

Milliron explained that studies 
made by Uh- Soil Conservation 
Service In - 1942 predicted the 
failure of the present spillway 
and that the new spillway was

designed then to handle 34,000 
cubic feet of water per second 
This would eliminate the use of 
present flood gates. He said 
.1 it it took 18 hours for th-- 
flood gates to lower the water 
level five feet.

It was Milliron'* opinion that 
under present standards the old 
spillway was poorly engineered 
and that a new spillway should 
be constructed

He said that using either plan 
on the spillway problem, an ad
ditional $3.000 'should be spent 
to erect an earthen dam across 
the stream from the north that 
Intersects McClellan Creek below 
the spillway. He added that this 
dum was need'-d to slow down 
l lends from this stream that have 
hel|>ed to cause the present dam
age to the spillway.

Causes given by Milliron for 
the failure of the present spill
way were: the small rapacity of 
tin- spillway which results in the 
topping of the walls by the water, 
a s'ab section probably fell first 
from uplifting which caused the 
earth below to wash out. and in 
turn collapsed th«' adjoining 
slabs, damage resulting from the 
water from the stream from the 
north and the tack of a stilling 
basin at the end of the spillway 
which allows flood waters to 
scour and wash the foundation 
area at the end of the spillway 
with the probability o( under
mining the structure.

The new spillway proposed by 
Milliron would eliminate these 
hazards, he said

The commissioners indicated 
that they would need more time 
to study the proposals of the 
engineer.

G O S S I P
(M o re  o r  Lets)

T«*cn Town will be held Friday 
night at the American Legion 
Hall at 8:30.

B •  B

The cub scout pack meeting 
sclw-dulcd tor next Monday night 
has been postponed until next 
month. John Richards has an
nounced. Vacations and other 
contltcttng activities made the 
IKMtponemcnt advisable the scout 
leader said

SUNDAY RAIN 
UPS TOTAL TO 
1877" HERE

McLean received M  of an 
nch or rain Sunday afternoon 

which was the first amount of 
moisture recorded here since 
June 23, according to the city 
ram gauge records maintained 
by Pete Fulbright.

The rain fell between 3:20 
and 4:10 p. m.

McLean moisture for the 
year to date I* 18.27.”

On this tame day a year 
ago on y 9.89 .nche* of moisture 
had been recorded.

Mrs. Walter II. Smith 
Dies in Colorado

Mrs Walter B. Smith, the 
former Beatrice Brown, died July 
10 in SI. Francis Hospital in 
Colorado .Springs, Colo. Mrs, 
Smith had been criticaliyl III for; 
six months.

Survivors are her husband. 
Walter II. Smith; her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Ib-n Brown of Mc- 
Lt-an; two brotlu-rs. E. D. and 
Clyile Brown of McLean; twoj 
nephews and one niece.

Mr. and Mrs Brown have re
turned home after being at the 
bedside of their daughter five 
months.

City Of McLean To Get 
New Paving Equipment
JIMMY GOLDSTON AWARDED 
STATE FFA FARM DEGREE

Jimmy GoUlston, who will beB 
a senior student at Melz-an High 
School when the fall term bi-gtru. 
was award'-d hit state farm de
gree at the FFA convention h«*«d 
in Fort Worth last week.

Also applying for state degrees 
were David Wood* snd Fierce 
Castleberry whose papers passed 
the state checking board, but 
since only two percent of active \ 
members' can be presented with 
awards each year. David and 
Fierce will have to wait until 
next year.

IzH-al agriculture instructor 
Jack Dyer said that this is the 
first year that any boy who met 
all the requirements failed to 
receive his degree but since so 
many more than two percent 
applied this year many of the 
boys who passed wrere put on a 
waiting list in keeping with the 
constitution and by-laws of the 
organization.

Over 3000 members and in
structors attended the convention 
this year. Attending trom Mc- 
I-can were Jimmy Goldston, 
Fierce Castleberry and agricul
ture teacher Jack Dyer. Some 
700 state degree* were conferred

Fierce Castleberry was the vot
ing deb-gat»- from the McLean 
chapter and participated In the 
voting for th»- FFA sweetheart. In 
the talent cont«'*ts and for of
ficers’ for the coming year.

Th « convention was held at 
the Colliseum Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday.

C O L K Q  r A C T O
BV B ILLIE  PERKINS

The Glenn Richardson family 
return»'d Fritlay morning Irom a 
vacation In California. . . .  S.
B Kiser told us this week that 
his son-in-law. W  E. Elliott of 
tz-lors, would return home this 
week alter going to Valley Forge.
Fa. with the Boy Scouts. This 
I* Mr Elliott's third trip to Valley 
Fotge with the Scouts. Mrs 
Elliott snd daughter visit»*d the 
Kisers in Mclz-an over the week- 
end . . . Richard lz-wi*. small 
grandson ol Mr* R. K. Sanders 
broke hi* left arm last week al 
the Mclz-an Roping Club Richard 
was riding a gout when the ac
cident occurred . . .  Mr and 
Mrs Gilbert Stribllng and bab> 
daughter arrived In Mel-can lost 
week to visit her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Odell Mantooth. The Strib- 
lings have been living in Hamp
ton. Va , where he was stationed 
in the Air Force until his dis- j  the

Firemen Answer 
Grass Fire Call

The McLean Fire Department 
answered a call to extinguish a 
grass fire in the east [»art of town 
botwi-cn the divided highway Just 
south of tbe 20 Trees court Sat- 
uiday afternoon about 3.45.

No damage resulted from the 
blaze which local firemen had 
under contRd in a short time.

PARENTS URGED TO SECURE 
BIRTH CERTFICATES EARLY

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By Vern Sanford 

T*»a* Press Association

Change Forthcamlng
A big change Is forthcoming in 

the operation of the largest law 
enforcement division of the state

In k'-eping with rt-comnwnda- 
Hona of the Texas Research 
League following a two-year 
study, the Texas I a partment of 
Fublic Safety will r» organize into 
six commands Each command 
will be responsible to the central 
office In Austin

H<-adquart«-rs of the six regions 
will be In laibboek. Corpus Christ!. 
Waco. ^Houston. Dellss and Mid
land. Two highway patrol d>* 
trk-ta will be within each com
mand.

Col Homer Garrison will con
tinue in the Austin office. In 
over-nil charge, with the rank 
of major

Heading the various commands 
will be Cap! R A tBobi Crowd
er (Lubbock): Chief Kent Odem 
tCarpus Christ) >; Chief W  J. 

>1 CB*

(Houston); Capt Guy Smith 
i tnilla*); and Capt W  E. Speir 
• Midland).

In addition to the regional re- 
organization, the new- plan call* 
for four central divisions in 
Austin. Identification and Intel- 
llg«-nce service* will be In charge 
of Chief Joel Tisdale Motor ve
hicle records and services will 
be handli-d by Chief A F. Temple 
FersontM-l and stall services will I 
be directed by Chief Glen Me- | 
I zsughltn And inspection and 
planning will be hrad<*d by Chief 
G W  Busby.

Col. Garrison said the move I 
would result In more efficient | 
service and greater e.-onoinies 
•The Texas Ranger* also will 
rum- under th# regional group
ing.” Garrison stated ‘‘A Ranger 
captain will br within each regkm. 
and responsible to the regional

"School »lays, school days, all 
around the state" may stray 
somewhat from the original song, 
but It seems that come Sept ember, 
around 263,000 little Texans will 
be going o ff to schpol for the 
first time.

In anticipation of this the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics of the 
Texas Stale Department of Health 
is girding itself for the annual 
last minute onslaught of thousands 
of r<-quests for birth certificate 
photostats.

It seem* that each year th«* 
situation repeals itself. Most 
school districts require proof of 
birth In the form of a birth cer
tificate or photostat for students 
entering school for the first time 
in the first grade

Harried mothers stl ton often 
forget about this requirement J of record books Is avoided and the

In efforts to spe«-d up the pro
cess. th«' bureau each year hires 
extra help ami works overtime, 
In addition to using certain xp*vd- 
up techniques to aid In the lo
cation of the original certificates 
kept on permanent file at the 
Defiartment of Health.

Most of the requests will be 
for six-year-old children. Know
ing this, vital statistics p»‘r*onnel 
arrange the record books con
taining the 217.470 certificates ef 
birth for the year 1951 and part 
of the "staiks" for 1950 so that 
ace»-** will be easier and quicker.

The removal and replacement 
of the certificates for photostat
ing is done at the “ stacks" by 
the extra personnel tnaead of at 
the photostat machine by the 
technician* In the usual manner

charge recently They are plan
ning to make their home in the 
Dallas vicinity. . . . Carol Bunch. 
Infant daughter ot Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Hunch, severely burned 
her hands last week when she 
pulled up against th«- kitchen 
stove. . . . Mr and Mis ('levy 
Hancock and Phyllis visited 
their son and brother. Pvt. Roy 
D Hancock, in Fort Chaffee. Ark . 
over the wivk-end . . . Mr» 
Larry Fuller and children, Carla 
and Craig, visited I ju ry and th»' 
Amo» Pages Tuesday. Frankie 
and the children are living In 
Pampa until they can find a house 
in McLean. We hope they find 
one soon.
Household Hint:

If glass»'» stick together, pul 
(he bottom glass in hot wat»-r 
pour cold water into the top 
glass They’ll separate without 
breaking. Just like magic.

MRS. BAILEY 
STRICKEN 
WITH POLIO

Mr* Charles Bailey of Pampa. 
the former Jeanne Fhkri* of Me- 
1 .«-an. is In Highland General 
Hospital with polk).

Mr». Bailey ts'came ill Thursday 
and was taken to the hoapital 
where polo was diagnosed Sat
urday.

Mrs Bailey Is the granddaugh
ter ol Mrs W. N l*haria, a niece 
of Mrs. Howard Williams and 
the daughter-in-law of Mr snd 
Mrs Jack Bailey, all of McLean 

The one-year-old daughter of

Mrl-ean will have ita own pav
ing equipment as a result of a 
recent meeting of the city council.

D ie  council had b»vn studying 
the possibility of the purchase 
of such equipment for some time 
and a committee of Councilmen 
Od»'ll Mantooth and Amos Page 
was appointed by Mayor lander 
to make an inb-nsive study of 
advantages and diiuulvantages of 

I such a move
Councilmen Mantooth Boyd 

Meador and Page made a trip 
; to Clarendon recently to get first 

hand information on th«* exper
ience that city ha* had since buy
ing its own paving equipment

The Clarendon report was 
favorable and that city estimates 
that their savings in one year 
will pay for their equipment.

It was pointed out lhat the 
machinery ordered by th»- city of 
McLean would cost between $7.0UJ 
and $8.001).

The new equipment will con
sist of a gravel spivader, an 
asphalt distributor and a pov—r 
street broom.

The machinery 1»  being pur- 
ehas»-d from two Amarillo firms, 
the Caprock Machinery Co. and 
Tom W. Carp«-nter Equipment 
i 'u Inc

A storage tank is still to he 
arranged for but th»- cost of this 
was included in the above figure.

Seal coating of existing paving 
in Mclz-an costs about $20,000 
each time It is done and It was 
the opinion of most of the council 
members that a substantial sav
ings could b<- made by buying 

equipment and letting the

In this way a staggering piie-up
rwOTrtf ,ht* B*1“ ' * '  w"  •*<* Monday but

until the middle of August By 
th»-n the Bureau of Vital Statis
tic* Is flooded with thousands of 
similar requests for photostat 
copies resulting in a delay In 
Ihe receiving of th»' copy for two 
weeks or more.

Te Dim er net te Dam 
A slice of the sort ot troubles 

that plague Texas water develop 
planning Is la the

tCMNBMN m  »MB p0f 0 »

Lion« Schedule 
Agriculture Day

Tuesday. August 6. will be 
Agriculture Day at the regular 
meeting of the McLean IJons 
Cub fJon Boas Amos Page has 
announced.

Each l.ion Is urged to bring a 
fanner or rancher as a guest

Page explained that la the past 
r has been one of 
of the ohib year

the tllnes» was not believed to be 
polio Jeanne was reported doing 
fine Tuesday,

Mrs. Jack Bail«-)- Is in Pampa 
this week taking care of her 
grandchildren.

issuance of birth certificate photo
stats is greatly speeded

State Regbtrar Don Carrol 
asks that requests for photostat 
copies be made as soon s» po»-
Ible to avoid ihe rush. Contact __ _
you rlocal health department or I
send the requ'-st to the Bureau I z i c n l  Y f in iu t n r u  
of Vital Statistics. Slate Health , X K a l  ‘ « I n l H i e r H  
Department, Austin.

He certain to include the child s 
name, name of both parents, snd 
the date and place of birth. En- 
rkJBr one dollar ($1.001 with your 
request Cash is requested 

Write tonight to be sure to »et 
your phot natal on time.

Mrs R 
la

F Randera and Richard 
Amarillo

May Form Alliance
All ministers in this area are 

Wivited to attend an initial meet
ing to d!acuas th.« possibility of 
organising into on alliance

The meeting wdl he held Mon 
day rooming juiy 29. at 7:30 
a m In the dining hall of the 
Mellon Cafe.

There will he no coat la thooe 
to attend the fellow 

k m

city do its own stm-t work.

STANFIELD 
RITES HELD 
HERE SUNDAY

Funeral servio-s Tor Mr*. 
Myrtice Elu.it>- th StanlK-ld. 77, 
were h«-ld Sunday att»-rnoon nt 
•t 00 o ’clock at the McLean Meth- 
<xlist Church with the Rev. Jack 
Riley officiating Mrs Stanfield 
di«-d at 7:20 Friday morning in 
the Underwood ann«-x of North- 
w»-*t Texas Hospital In Amarillo.

Mrs. Stanflelda was born in 
Stephi-n» County *on January 22. 
1880. »nd moved to Molean from 
Mangum. Okla . in 1910. She was 
married at Iowa Park to Alonzo 
Stanfii-ld, who pr»-ced«“d her In 
d»-ath October 5. 1918.

She ia survived by two daugh- 
t*-r*. Mrs. Hat-old Hippy of Fort 
Worth and Mr» Vernon Close of 
fafayette. Ga ; one granddaugh- 
ter and one great -granddaughter. 
A son died In 1909.

Pallbearer* were Wilson Boyd, 
Charlie Carpenter, Jam«-* Noel, 
J. I .  Hca*. Clifford Allison and 
Thurman Adkins.

Burial wa* in Hillrrest Ceme
tery under the dtri-ctton of Rich- 
erson-Lamb Funeral Home.

BIRTH DAYS
July 28 Mrs llershrl McCarty, 

| Mabry McMahan
July 29 Jamie Lynn Brown 
July 30 Mr* C A Myatt, Mr*. 

| O. L  Tib bet*. Maurre MW« r. 
Farl* Jake. H<*at Jr 

July 31- Mr* F. I. Sitter Doris 
Vaultuss. Pauline Krwtn. K. W. 
Hambright.

Aug 2 Mrs J R Phillips Carl 
Pettit. Jr.

Aug. 3 - Douglas Crockett, Mrs. 
O n e  Nicholas. Mrs Carl Pettit, 
Jr,

Personalii
Mr and Mrs IVthby Jack 

Massey and daughter of laitnaa 
visited his parents, Mr and Mra. 
Hob Massey, over the

Rgt and Mrs Vernon 
and children of Tueoon, Aril , 
and Mr and Mrs C. M Hundley 
of A mortilo visited ki the J P  
and R  T. ■  I

> erfM&W'' Ls*'*1

I
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S o d e ir
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bogan to Coki rate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Su ad ay

I

Mr and Mrs. W E. Bogan w>l.| 
observe their Soth wedding anni
versary Sunday, July 28.

A reception will be h id in the 
parlor o f the McLean Methodic 
Church Sunday evening at M OO 
o'clock A ll Iriends ol the coup I 
are Invited to »ttt*nd the re- I 
ception Mr and Mrs Mo.iai 
asked that gifts not he given to 
them since they are primarily in- I 
(«retted In seeing and visit in* I 
With their friends and neighbor- 
and not in receiv ing gifts on 
this occasion

, William E. Hogan and Pearl 
Roberts were married in Man 
gum. O k la , in MOT She » a. 
the daughter of a Methodist 
minister and Mr Hogan was em
ployed with the First National 
Bank in Granite O k U . w hen 
the couple was married

The Hogans moved to McLean 
In 1927 when he joined the Ctt 
Izens State ftank here Mr 
Bogan also served as city sec
retary for several years

Mr and Mrs. Hogan have two 
Sons, (.'reed Hogan of Horgcr and I 
C. W  Hogan of Sanford. Mu j 
One son. Jack, was killed while • 
serving his country in W orld1 
War II

Rev. and Mrs. Kerr 
Entertain Friends 
With Open" House

The congregation and friends 
of the Presbyterian church wen 
entertained at an open house in 
the home or the Rev and Mrx 
J. Edwin Kerr on Thursday 
evening. July 18th 

Guests Included Mr and Mrs 
Kid McCoy Mrs T  E tilap  
Mrs Ruth McGahey. Mrs. O F: 
forts . Mr and Mrs, T  C Oorts 
Gordon Wllaon. Mr and M 's E. 
J. Wtndnm Jr , and son Eddy 
Rev Geraki L. Hill, Mrs F'idelle 
Stubbs. Mrs Bill Stubbs Mr and 
Mrs. Jess Kemp. Mrs F E Ham- 
bright Mrs K  E Wtndom. Mrs 
T  A. Massay M i »  M*.-hai Mas 
say. and Mrs James Massay 

Out of town guests were Mi's 
F  W Carts. MeBary Fla M aws 
Margaret and Jemma le e  liran 
Skellytown; Mr and Mr«. Floyd 
Smith, and K ia  Judy Smith, 
Pampa; Rev and Mrs. Edg.n 
Hubbard White I leer. Rev and 
Mrs Ronald llubhaid and son 
Ed. Pampa

The congregation of the pres 
bytertan church presented a hand 
painted picture to the bust and 
hostess

CANO OF THANKS 
I wish to take this means of 

thanking everyone for Its cards 
and visits while ! was in the 
hospital and since coming home 

Jimmy McDonald

CANO OF THANKS
The Ben Brown family want 

to thank everyone for their car ta 
letters, telegram* and flower« 
while In Colorado Spring« Colo 
for the expressu>n» of sympathy 
for the flowers and the ft «od 
our arrival hume

F'(worn «alt take* Its name from 
a mineral spring st Epaoni 
England

WSCS Luncheon 
Held Tuesday

The WSCS luncheon wss held
Tuesday at the McLean Methodist
Church.

Mrs On prune Morris gave the 
devotional and Ruth Ellen Riley 
was in charge of the entertain
ment. Gills were presented to 
members having birthdays dur
ing the summer months.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames opal Allison. Georgia 
B' -«ley Ida Mae Dickinson. Mary 
Euvt.ice, Ruih F'erguson Elia 
Dinginu, I«aphlne Morris. Ruth!

Ik u Riley. Evelyn Stubblefield.
J I Andrews, W F' Hogan. C. 
II lwy C M Carpenter. J A

Sparks. Madge Page W  M
Rhodes J E Kirby. Ellen W il
son. J L. Hess. Alice Wilson, 
and Clayton Peabody; and two 
guests. Rev Jack Riley and 
botuue Ruth Riley

Wesleyan Sendee 
Guild Meets 
In Church Parlor

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Mcta-an Methodise! Church 1 
met Tuesday night in the church j 
parlor.

Rosemary Melton gave the de
votional on "Stand l !p and Tell. 
What Do You Know About 
Jesus T" F'rances Kennedy was 
In charge of the program Lola 
Page gave the meaning of the 
Guild emblem and each olficci 
gave her duties.

Lor«« Brown president, pre
sided over the business mectim;

Refreshment* were served oy 
Frances Kennedy

Those attending were Sinclair 
Armstrong. Fern Uoyd, Muri# 
Fiascr F’at Greenwood. Rosemary 
Melton, Ruth Ellen Riley. Billie 
Perkins. Lois Page Ruth Magee. 
Isabel Cousins, Hetty Hunch. 
1.0ree Brown and Frances Ken
nedy

Savin km Bond Sales 
Total $370,921 
In («ray County

During the first six months of
1957, the citizen* of Gray County 
Invest.-d $370,921 In Series E and 
H Savings Bond« O f this amount 
$.30 927 was purchas-d during the 
month ol June The report was

made by Gao B Crss. Jr., chair
man of the Gray County Savings 
Bond committee

Sales In Texas during the first 
half of 1957 were $85.566 685 or 
44.34 of the 1957 goal of $193.- 
100.000 June sales In Texas 
were $12.988 481

• I would like to remind the 
people of Gray County that there 
is no safer investment in the 
world today Both the principal 
and Interest of U S Savings 
Bonds are fully guaranteed by 
the full lalth and credit of our 
government Savings Bonds now 
earn higher interest ami maturs 
sooner Remember our slogan for 
1957 part of every American s 
savings belongs in U. S. Savings 
Bonds. Chairman Crve concluded

Eschatology is the study of j 
•'last things" I. e , death and \ 
the end of the world

The width of United States 
ships is determined by the Pan
ama Canal, and the height by tho 
Brooklyn Bridge

Y A W
THE W A Y

Mr, and Mrs. Albert F. Ruther
ford, 812 W tlth, Amarillo, 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their c*usm E ilsm i Laycorh. 
1821 Taylor, Amarillo idaugh- j 
tar of tho tat# Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Laycock of Claudel to Jack 
Hupp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Hupp of Krilcryillt. 
Vows will be solemnized Sep
tember t l  In the Joseph A 
Hill Memorial Chapel On the 
campus of West Tesas State 
College in Canyon.

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

Members of the F'irst Baptist 
Church circle* nu t st the church 
Tuesday afternoon tor directed 
v Mutation led by Mrs Georg# 
Co'ebank

Those present wet«* M «dam' »  
Colcbank A J Goodwin, Leo 
Gitmon, W  N I*harts Laut Jones 
O. L  T ib i» )*  Howard Williams. 
Jesse Leonard ami l aitls r |S-t t y

Shoving ws* originally a pro
tective m« nv-ire n iv r  long beard* , 
wore «ssy for opponent* In i«>m- ¡ 
bat to seirr

July Clearance
$16.95 MESSES SI 2.98

MESSES S8.98
$io 9 5  DRESSES $6.98
„ «  BLOUSES $3.98
P* BLOUSES $2.98
« s  PEDAL PUSHER sm  $5.95
^S H O R TS $198
H A T S $1.00

CORHNE'S STYLE SHOP

Flour 10 - 89
^  Quality MEATS ★

ChuckBeef Roast
Pinkney Sun-Ray

Sausage
Pinkney Sun-Ray 
Sugar Cured

Picnic

* 49c
» 29c

Blue Rinso
TUNA

giant box

Shurfine 

Chunk Styl« 2 -59 C

Shurfine HALVES 2Vi canPeaches 27c
Au»texChili300 -  33c
Soflin 40 count

» 39c I NaPkinŝ
Libby'» Vionna

Sausage 4 -  75c
Sunshino Hydros

Cookies
Gebhardt'»

12 ot. pkg. 35c

Tamales 2  ~  29c
Heint Relith

HAMBURGER 
HOT DOG

YOUR CHOICE

25e
Libby'» Home Mode Style

Sweet Pickles «  « 25c

Sbuffine SOUR quart

Pickles 33c
U P T O N

TEA
INK M « X ' TIA

Vs tb 39c
U P T O N
TIA IAGS
THE Â4XSX* TKA

16'» 2lc
rJ r  TEGBT& 1LBS j

Extra Fancy

Tomatoes * 23c
Jumbo each

Cantaloupe 25c i

WHITE < *Potatoes n 5c
REOPotatoes » 4 c ^

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., J

( a f f il ia t e d

MC L E A N.  T E X A S P H O N  E



Reviaed Firm er*!
Gas Tax Refund 
Guide Available \

Wiley E Davit. administrative 
Officer of the Pam pa Internal 
Revenue office, announced this 
week that a revised Farmer's 
Gat Tax Refund guide booklet Is

now available to aaalat farmers 
In submitting fadara) gat ttx  
refund claims for the year end
ing Juno 30, 1957.

The publication. No 308 to
gether with claim form 2240 and 
instructions for submission of 
claims are available on request 
at the I'ampa Internal Revenue 
office. Forms and Instructions

Want more'refrigerator 
SHELF S P A C E ?

7$ífSe

SHEER LOOK
Adv«rtiR«m*nt in today's 
Magazine Supplement Section 
of this newspaper

A&co-&>

S A V E  S50
On A

alto may be obtained at the 
county agricultural agents' o f
fices.

Claim* should be filed on form 
2240 not later than September 30. 
1957.

last year a million and a 
quarter (aimer* filed claims (or 
refund of the federal lax on gas
oline used for farming purposes, 
and retunds averaged $20

It is estimated that the number 
of claims for refund fill'd this 
year will be close to 2.3000IX), 
and the total refund is expected 
to Increase correspondingly These 
expected Increases are due to an 
increase in the federal gas lax 
rate (torn two to three cents a 
gallon plus the fact that un entire 
year will be coveted by these 
c airns, whereas only taxes paid 
on gas used during the (last six 
months of 1956 were subject to 
the claims filed last year.

The Farmer'* Tax Refund guide 
explains in plain language the 
rule« and procedures to be lot- 
Unwed in filing a claim for re
fund of Hie federal gasoline tax 
It a'ao explains conditions under 
which the farmers may purcliase 
diesel fuel and other special 
motor fuels, to be used for farm 
purposi*. without payment of the 
federal tax thereon

M i l l i o n a i r e  A u t o g r a p h McI.Ea N. TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 25. 196?

P S C  iï« *-. *" V/.»« -  e

iV  jÉ N w .  -  % 'V U V L :  H

V'.BIG 10 cu.ft. Family-Size v
P R IO ID AIR E R E F R IG E R A TO R  X

' < i i i e
zCS>-

, -  .$239.95
(  kT H I S  W K B K

ALSO $50 Off
On a 14 Cubic Foot Upright

FRIGIDAIRE HOME FREEZER 
SPECIAL S379.95

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

Howard Williams, Ow ner Phone 205

SSOIL CONSERVATION! 
DISTRICT NEWS

=  o r  s o t *  m  m a m s
By Jim Sm itlun  

Work Unit Conservationist

Monthly afternoon the Soil Con
servation Service In the I’ ampa 
work unit was privileged to go 
over to Wheeler to lake pan in 
a lour on chemical brush con
trol. The tour took the gioup 
«ait in the northeast part of the 
Wheeler SOD. ’Die places ob- 
served were on the Tom Britt 
ranch, some experimental plots 
of the Woodward. Okla., Experi
ment Station, and on the Gordon 
Stiles ranch. Some very good 
brush control was seen.

E. If. "Pat" Mcllwain. sup*T- 
intendi-nt of the Wixjdwurd Ex- 
p«*rtment Station, and Cecil Arm
strong. also of the experiment 
station were on hand to expldin 
what had been done on the ex
perimental plots

These plots were not set up 
as demonstration plots but for 
experimental purposes only. Mc
llwain said they were now ad
vanced far enough al«>ng for dem
onstrations Cm the plots various 
amounts of chemicals were used, 
all spray lining applied by aair- 
plane. The best results have 
been obtained from using one 
pound of 245T with an oil emul
sion base, per acre The nexl 
best results were obtained using 
one pound of 24I>. with an oil

i- >  $ M |
\ X*!

month
IVe hod » / E LEC TR IC  FREEZER, It saves 
on my food bill because ve can buy specials 

and fresh* vegetables in quantity!''

* I

soys

Mrs. Jack Cogan,
Roswell, 

New Mexico

MID W AY through his third 
year in the role of Michael 

Anthony, TV star Marvin Miller 
finds la rger-th an -llfc -s ired  
checks are all in a day's work — 
on 'The Millionaire”— over the 
L'BS-TV Network on Wednesdays 
at 9:00 p. m EDST. As execu
tive secretary to an eccentric bil
lionaire, Mi had Anthony Insists 
giving away an even $1.000.000 
every week makes it easier for 
him to balance the check books 
at the end of the month.

emulsion base, per acre T ie  
most import at thing, according 
to Mcllwain. is to spray the 
sltinncry wli n it is at Its most 
rapid stage o f growth In the 
spring for three consecutive years 
Sum! sage is killed with two 
sprayings and skunk brush goes 
with one spraying. Kills up to 
99<> hav te . t.tii>iic.| flow 
soon the brush will return Is yet 
to he learned

Glass, on all pasttirvs where 
chemical spraying has been used 
has certainly made a come back 
Spraying «xwit* were approximately 
$2 50 to $.13 Opcr acre Ranchers 
Britt and Stiles stated that the, 
increase in grass stands and 
yields on their places is enough i 
to more than offset the cost of 
spraying

Another important point brought' 
out wax that cattle were left on 
shinnery pasture after spraying | 
and no animals were lost due to 
shinnery poisoning.

Not all the answers have been 
found on chemical control yet ! 
but It docs look as If a promis
ing start has been made

Audio Murphy Stars 
In ‘Fort Petticoat*
As Frontier Fighter

Unforgetable star of 'T o  Hell 
and Back ” Audio Murphy, re
turn* to the Derby Drive-In 
Theatre on Sunday Monday and 
Tuesday In a frontier adventure 
ideally suited to his abilities as 
a soldier, fighting man and an 
actor Th«- film. "The Guns of 
Fort Petticoat,”  with print by 
technicolor. Is a hitherto untold 
saga of the Southwest, when a

single man and a band of women
withstood savage Indian attacks 
In a battle for survival.

According to Hollywood. "The 
Gun* of Fort Petticoat' runs the 
gauntlet of danger, a* Murphy 
leads his desperate, besieged hand
ful of "soldiers In skirts ” Ac
tually. of course, they are pioneer 
wonati and their children left 
defenseless in the savage Texas 
territory when the menfolk march 
o ff to the Civil War.

A* th«- army officer. Murphy Is 
said to do a superb Job in "The 
Gun* of Fort Petticoat ”  Kathryn 
Grant is seen a* a girl who first 
scorns Murphy but then come* to 
love him: Hope Emerson is a
fighting pioneer woman. Jeff 
Donnell It also featured as an 
ill-lat«xf girl; Jeanette Nolan is 
a religious fanatic who Jeopaidue* 
th«*m all with her refusal to take 
up a gun Sean McClory it the 
v il’aln who desert* when the 
Indiana attack, and Ernestine 
Wade plays the first casualty 
suftcred by the beseiged band

W ll/.

P *  s

submit proof of his date of hit 
birth. He said that the best 
proof is a birth certificate issued 
shortly after the date of birth, 
but if one Is not available, other 
proofs, such as a baptismal cer
tificate or a family Bible or an 
old life insurance policy are gen
erally acceptable Must delayed 
birth certilieat«‘s are not accept -

able, he stated He added that
farmer* should not overlook bring
ing along copies of their 1955
and 1956 federal income tax re
turns and evidence to show the 
returns were actually filed with 
the diatrict director of Internal
Revenue Such evidence may be 
a cancelled check, money order 
stub, or a cashier s check receipt.

The only modem 
Short Stroke SIX!

Another reason why
Many persons who are filing 

claims for social security benefits 
are overlooking the requiernent 
that certain proofs must la* tub- i 
mined before their claims can 
be certifk-d for payment accord
ing to John R Sanderson, man 
ager of the Amarillo Social 
Security of I ice

Sanderson said that failure to 
present the necessary proofs at 
the ttmr the claim Is filed causes 
the claimant to have to make 
on or more additional trips to 
the social security office As a 
result of these extra trips, people 
have to wait longer to be inter
viewed. the proossmg of claims 
I* slowed up and claimants have 
to wait longer hefore they re
el ive their first monthly check

Sanderson explained that in 
most cases the claimant must

Cost
l  inter tin* broad hood o f that boldly modem '57 
fo rd  tliere a something vou won't find in any 
other pickup. U a  a xu-cyluider engine with
modern Short Stroke design.

Because o f Short Stroke «hsugn. Fort! engines -
U»th Six and V-8—have leas internal friction Thia 
lot sens leas wear, lew. repair. Coupled with new 
h i to 1 compression ratio—it also means more
mil«* from every gallon o f gaa.

ford  trucks coat leas in every way! First cost ia 
low; many, many model* are priced below every 
oilier make. Ford resale value is traditionally high. 
And indeiK-ndent insurance ex,arts have vwrtih.xl 
for the 12th straight yeur that Ford trucks lad 
longrr. Act now—aave now and for years to corns!

!

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

r a cr.

tor N. Wall Phans BOO

Shamrock, Texas

Plast« Phons for Appointments

Sec us today

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
. . .  tits ro own . . .  titt ro turn.. .  tai r to non, toot

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
CHURCH OF CHRIST
July 29-Aug. 2

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
9 to II a. m. Daily

July 28 Through August 4
SERVICES EACH EVENING AT 8 P. M.

e l e c t r i c  l i v i n g

IS FUN!
j g g  y fiu t  7 7 W y  K U oohM  A p p to u ic e

PUBLIC SERVICE

EVANGRIST: BRO. CURTIS CAMP
OF DALLAS, TEXAS

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING LED BY 
GEORGE SAUNDERS

A WKIiCOME A W A IT S  YO U

it*
9

•RO. CURTI* CAMP
■VANOtW M Y i x . v t  i
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7  PAUL DOUGLAS \ n  
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"TMS COUIP BC ' V 
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m ClNfMAXOFf

D urm iß^m eui
"Serving McLean and Ita Trade Territory for F ifty th r«« Veer«" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Bill L Perkin* 
Eunice Stratton

T  E X  A

Editor and Publisher 
Shop Foreman

« S S 0 C U T H »

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAT

\ 7 Q B 7

Altered  at the poet office in McLean, Texas, a» » ond . Lavs mutter 
under Act of March, 187*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surroumling CVunt:-») $J 00
One Year tto all other t S points i $j .*)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon th- 
of any person linn or c* rporau' i - ,
Of this paper, will be gladly con . ■
to the editor personally at the o i ■ ui .'I 
Tesa« The McLean News do«*» nor ki wi 
fraudu len I advertising of an wb.Hriion.iti 
merit in its columns is printed w itn 1.1 
Otntatlon made. Headers will comer a r . . u 
report any iatture on the part oi th. u.. . 
nusrepi es. ut stion in our advertisele 'nt«

I imi h I" ur reiHitatam 1 
tppeai ri lite columns ; 
■ I tier being ( i n s  j 

m St McLean, j 
accept talae or j 
tuen advertise- ' 

■toe in the pie- j 
» w til promptly | 
make good any 1

noMjr

LICENSING SPEECH AND THE PP NTtNG PPEIS
The right to express one s opinions through odvertis 

ing and other means, without undue or unusual re- ' 
stnctions or penalties certainly is a fundamental right 
in a free country. It is inextricably tied in with the 
Constitutional rights of free speech and the Iree press.

Yet that right now seems to be in danger.
This danger comes from recent announcements made 

by the Federal Power Commission and the Internal 
Revenue Service. It concerns 5V eu ti ut nes which 
have used opinion advertising and pu ¡thief» to op 
pose socialization of their industry, and to piesent the 
private enterprise side of the public vs private power 
issue. The FPC now holds that these companies im 
properly charged the advertising and pamphlets to op
erating expense. The IRS adds that the cost of the 
advertising and pamphlets is not on a owoble de 
duction for tax purposes.

M S. Rukeyser, the International News Service com 
mentator says: These seemingly inn us bureaucratic
ukases strike at the roots of our Am  ;an competitive 
»ystogri, which rests on cul* vql  n c ‘ a -• market in 
ideas and ideologies." Editor & Pub. .her says: If
strikes us that this is a two pronged assau'f f i el c nate 
eventually the use of advertising to express an opinion 
or a political philosophy. And Robert U. Brown 
writing in a later issue of the am*« **■ i r a , it
seems to us that some people in Washington are not 
only intent on imposing a tax on pub shed opinions 
. . . but also are treodmg dangerously close to Itcens 
ing speech and the printing press

The precedent the FPC and IRS are establishing if 
ollowed to stand Vjggering Uix j iy group
in power could restrict and m many case , prevent ex 
pressions of opinion by any ops- >ung q >up, on ques 
♦ions of economics, poM s or a n vtl ? That is one
of the ways dictatorships ore created

x o ttk n  f iu y rs r  f
AMP UlSTTXiAN

*n/t a g i t  a Kean ax* -
Ail AAf MS' BOOtC' f i ts  
OUK rw s r OiPSST s  
s t a t i m i n t  o r  ru t  
MUte-SNùiHS u rna*-  
M AS S M iTMŸ AM» OOÒ* MATS 
tu n  UJM U f t t  ON tASTH' ASP AU f  
4M SUSA FASS TlCMMJö 00*1 * i i -
Os'iMP na rrs s/Mt f/rtry . v  /rs
V a-YC /ry  AM» 4M T »  fPtC AAfiJOy*

The Bible — A Neble Book

or* THE THUCK— INTO THE HOUSE
Before the war, Perryton used to be visited several 

times each summer by a traveling medicine show, 
w th a portable stage, a couple of musicians, a barker 
ond a lot of medicine in bottles or |ars.

Ihcre has been no medicine show in town since the 
war, to our knowledge

They have moved into the living room— via television.
TV has restored the old time barker and put him 

before a larger audience. These men dressed in white 
who hawk their wares on TV commercials, make fan
tastic claims and apparently have plenty of suckers.

Their magic elixirs are good for the ills of man or 
beast, their salve will cure corns or clear up acne, their 
h nr restorer will put fuzz on a billiard ball, they have 
headache powders which cure twice as fast.

Their bottled wares will cure tired blood or speed up 
sluggish circulation.

lhe vogue is to make these claims while dressed in 
white, with perhaps a stethoscope draped around the 
n ■ k. This gives the appearance of respectability ond, 
without saying so, leads you to believe a bona fide 
doctor is making these claims.

The h«deral Trade Commission ob|ects to the men in 
wh,te They have been ordered to cease and desist 
playing like doctors. But we notice little let-up in the 
tirade of pills, ointments, etc., which are hawked nightly 
over our television set.

In the old days it used to be the sheriff who ran 
Doc and his bunch out of town. The FPC needs to do 

»he same on a nation wide basis.— Ochiltree County 
Heiald

A » ronatnoai*. ru M m ia i « am w e t:««  »• v. * i he c-v  e t  «  ot au »st sa hoai

POSH »„1 AMY CAM w o n  YOU MlVt A CHIVY . . .  ITS MÎT JMOWtOON IS THf IOAD.

Chevrolet's got a corner on these fine t
Chevy** th e  o n ly  le a d in g  lo w -  

priced car w ith  any of iheae ad
va n ta ge *  . . .  the on ly  ca r a t any 

price with all o i ‘on!

»HÖHTEST STROKE V*. It* advanced 
design is the key to Chevy’» alive, 
alert performance.
BODY BY FUMER. No other tow priced 

quite aunt» up to it* craftsman-
‘  tu lld  COahip and construe uon.

s u i . k m r i m ;  s t e e r in g , s t a n d - 
aro It’* a tag re.t>wn for Chevy’* sure 
control and handling ease.
Tt »M IR  ACTION HI \R a x l e . »  Meant 
better Control and surer traction on 
any road surface.
T H IP I  E -TLR H IN E . T l  R B O C L ID E .*
No tar* or jar*, smooth from start
through cruising.
Your Chevrolet denier will show you 
these and a lot more adva 
tupe you suyl

Vantages any

MURK PEOPLE D R IV I 

CHEVROLKT9 THAN AN T 
OTHER CAB

|Qkly franchised Chevrolet dealer* display this

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Peaty
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40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Tsksn from th* Flit* of 
Th* MoLtan Nows. 1917

• A •
Hamilton-Upham 

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the home of the bride * par
ent». Rev. and Mrs R. F Hamil
ton. occurred the marriage of 
Mtu Grace Hamilton and Mr 
J. L. Upham Only the families 
of the contracting parties and a 
feu close friend» were present. 
Rev Weldon of Shamrock per
formed the ceremony 

Thu wedding came a» no sur
prise to the friends of these young 
people as It was the culmination 
of a courtship begun two years 
ago when they were attending 
Simmons College at Abilene 

Miss Grace Hamilton has lived 
here with her parents for seven! 
years and Is a graduate of out 
school She filled a position -n 
the school last year and has been 
elected to the same plate this 
year. She Is a bright, lovable 
young woman and numbers her 
friends by the score 

J L- has been raised in the 
Mcljran community and Is the son 
of one of our best families lie  
Is also a graduate of the McLean 
school anti has been amux-tated 
with his father In the hardware 
business for the past two years.

Many friends are exlenuing 
congrutu! .tioi* to thts couple, in 
which the N-v.» joins After a 
few weeks they will be at home 
in the Sugg cottage.
Odd Fellow Supper

On Wednesday night several car 
loads of Odd Fellows came d>*wn 
to visit with the local lodge and 
receive various degrees of the 
work Ever a'ert to the "hearts" 
of their brothes. the sister Re- 
bekahs assembled at the home of 
Mrs l-ee Turner and prepared a 
most delicious lunch, repairing to 
the lodge room at 11 o'clock and 
demanding admittance. This was 
readily granted and a feast of 
ham sandwiches, pickles, coffee, 
Ice cream and cake was served 

The ladle* received several 
application* for membership from 
the Groom contingent and the 
home men were warned that It 
would be to their Interest to at
tend the Rebekah meeting« here
after A vote of thanks for their 
thouKhtlulnes* was tendered the 
ladles 
Personals

Misses Maude Wllaon and Sallle 
lou  Haynes were visitors in 
Pampa this week.

T  A Landers and family left 
left yesterday for on overland 
trip to Midland and other Central 
Texas points.

Saturday, August 4. has been 
designated as "Red Cross Day.** 
Every merchant In McLean will 
take part In it.

Mrs A H. Newton ami Miss 
Rachel arc visiting Mrs Sam 
Hodges this week.

The Baptist meeting dosed 
Sunday night on account of farm
ers being so busy at this time. 
It Is announced that It will be 
continued In September.

Mrs Emma leEors and Miss 
Mollta are guests of Mrs D B 
Veatch and other friends this 
week.

The Bundy-Hodges Mercantile 
Co i* entirely refimshing Mrs 
Minnis Mass*) s home 

The girl* of the Peterson Creek 
community have organized a 
knitting club and will work in 
connection with the Red Cro** 
Auxiliary.

Mr and Mrs A R Gulll and

Misses Lily and Pearl spent a 
couple o( days here the latter 
liart of last week on route home 1 
trom a visit to New Mexico Mis 
Guill Is tmprovtn grapidly and is 
Gulll Is improving rapidly and is 
e* with mine ease than for more 
than two years

Grandpa Htcklnson. father of 
Mrs. Shook died on Tuesday af
ternoon Funeral service* were 
held by He« Howell at the 
Methodist church He had been 
In feeble health for more than a 
year.

Byron jvihler ha* returned from 
Plainvirw

Mis W D Bigger* of Groom 
visited relatives and friends here 
the first of the week

Mr and Mrs Bee Everett have 
moved to one of the Easterwood 
cottages

U  A Drvault and family of 
Canyon are vialttng Mr and Mrs 
W  C Cheney

Mr and Mrs Caleb Smith left 
Friday of last week for Hamil
ton. I l l ,  for a month’s visit

similar count last year, but more 
bucks are present, according to 
the director ol low entorcement 
of the Texas Game and Fish
Commission.

The count was made t>> Pilot 
Warden Frank Hamer, Jr., and 
Biologist Bob Von C cave They 
flew 97 hours in making the
check, and counted 15t«4 antelop-v 
On a similar county last year 
Hamer checked 1822.

This showed a decrease ol 299.
with 2U5 antelope killed on Ui>‘ 
Panhandle hunt In 1956

"In 1956 there were 563 bucks 
counted in the area." Hamer said. 
There were 205 taken on the 
hunt, leaving 358 This year 
there were 419 adult buck ante
lope counted, giving a gain of 
61 bucks sine«- October of 1956. '

The count showed 838 does and 
3U7 fawns, all In good condition. 
Hamer believed many of the 
Texas antelope might have been 
driven across the line into New 
Mexico by recent aerial spraying 
for grasKiKippcrt just prior to th« 
count.

Prospects for a limited hunt 
this tail are promising at this 
time

Wardens Finish 
Panhandle Area 
Antelope Count

The total count of antelope In 
th«* Panhandle are* of Texas this ' 
y ear showed a decrease ov er a I

McL EAN 
LIONS CLUB
1st and W  

Tuesdays
12.0S p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

Husband "Where in heav
en's name does all the gro
cery money go?"

W ife: "Stand sideways
and look Into the mirror “

A father was teaching his 
small daughter to tell time

These are th«* hours, 
these are the minute* and 
these are the secxinds '

The small girl looked 
puuled

"Where are the jiffies f

You get fast and efficient 
service when you drive In at 
our Chevron station And 
beside the speedy and friend
ly service and quality gas
oline and oils we have Atlas 
tires and batteries

C h e v ro n  G as  
Station

O O R ll  MANTOOTM

D E R B Y
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JACK PALANCE - EDDIE ALBERT

It marches with th# handful of 
groat batti* 
picturstl

United Aitati

SUNDAY —  M O N D A Y —  TUESDAY

IT WILL.BE REMEMBERED 
UKE
A battle for survival few frontier , 

_______ epks con squall

JTC«-»
Ì E 3

Audie Murphy I
rmottsnol Oer «I "Te Hell end Sock" I

T he G u n s
or

F o r t  P e t t ic o a t

ttoascsio*» • A CSUSBU hCTUSt

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

A  TH O U S A N D  SPH C TAC LH S  AMO A D V E NTUW KSI

 ̂ I ViCTIR MATVRE * MICNJUL WIIIM6 
a 1 *« MHTAIIIEM

TECHNICOLOR* •« » cm
I M I  A I

AVALOH— SATURDAY MATINEE



Mr*. Odessa Gunn v U IN  in 
Pam pa and Ulan-itdon Saturday 
and Sunday I

Sinclair's Heal and Serve

HAM »$1.18
»  W I -

MELLORINE 49c

Mrs Jame» Cook* and dnugh- 
ter, 1 »iaru- of Beaumont visited 
Mr«. Vita Cooke over the week
end

Mr. and Mis Jimmy William« 
and Mr and Mrs Keith Howell 
and son of Amarillo visited Mr 
and Mrs H F  William« Sun
day

*‘Our gas it SO GOOD that Our 
competitors even use It.”

Our s<-r\ ice is SO GOOD that 
they keep coming HACK!

We Give TOP Stamps

McLEAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 25. 1957

Personal
Mr and Mrs l,ogan Cummings 

and children, Janie and Carol, of 
Austin visited Mr and Mrs Paul 
Kennedy over the week-end Mr 
Cutnmings was formerly suprrln- 
♦-»"•tent of the Mr!.can schools 
Janie la attending a school (or 
Ute blind Ui Austin.

Mr and Mrs Joe Page and 
daughter. Jrts Lee. of Pampa vis-, 
tied Mr and Mrs Amos Page 
and Mrs Madge Page Saturday 
* * *  ________  . I M

Mrs W. E Elliott of Lefors 
and Miss Feltxe Elliott or Ama
rillo visited Mr and Mrs S H 
Kiser over the week-end

Mrs Smokey Price left Friday 
to visit her motle r. Mrs It M 
Pittman, in Fort Worth Mrs 
Pittman (ell last week and broke 
her hip.

Mrs Bill Hielt and daughters 
Marsha and Brenda, of Shamrock 
Vtailed Mr. and Mrs Jack Hielt 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Hugg and 
children of Goldsmith visited Mrs. 
W M Tibbets over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs BUI Eates and 
daughter of Horger visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest
Duncan, over the week-end

Mr and Mis Ixigan Cummings 
and children of Austin visited 
Mr and Mr» Jim Back Sunday

Mr and Mrs Petie Everett 
and son. Perry, and Mrs. W  E 
Kennedy visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and 
family at (Jnail Sunday.

G A S - T O O N S

Mrs Luth'T Petty returned 
home Saturday from a two weeks 
vacation trip with her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Pickett, and children of Amarillo I 
They visited with friends and ! 
relatives at Colorado Springs 
and Denver. Colo; Meridian. 
Idaho, and Dumas They slso 
visit'd Yedowstone Park in Wv 
oming. Arrow Rock and l.urky 
Peak dams In Idaho. Royal Gorgr, 
Salt Lake, Utah, and many other 
places of Interest Mrs. Petty 
was accompanied home by her 
grandchildren. Vernon Kennedy 
and Carolyn and Patsy Pickett (

---------------  ,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Dwyer | 

and son» have returned home 
Ironi a vacation to Washington

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER
From SEN. LY N D O N  B. JOHNSON

I »car Friend:
Senate debate on the civil 

right» bill has been helpful It 
ha» clarified the Kauri involved 
It ha* placed important facts be
fore the Senate and the country 
It has caused many Americans 
outside the South to realize that 
this is no simple ye*-or-no prop
osition

Seantor Russell of Georgia said 
at one point: "W e are dealing 
with an issue that is vital to the 
welfare of our states and to the 
place and hamuiK-w and security 
of our people"

'nils Ims been heralded as a

ERNEST W ATSON

right-to-vot# law Now, every
body wants people to have the 
right to vote Hut tide proposed 
legislation goes far beyond that 
Under the terms of the bill pre
sented to the Senate, the A t
torney General could haul our 
people into a fedeial court and 
prosecute them without a jury 
trial Federal troop* could be 
sent into the South to enloroe 
ihe statute. v

I doubt very much that tin* j 
Senate will accept the bill in 
the form passed by the House 
of Representatives

Texas water projects got a big

sendoff from the Senate Appro
priations Committee. I am a 
member of that committee 1 
have been working hard to ob
tain approval for pi-ojects of great 
importance to Texas It was a 
big day for me last week when 
the committee n commended ap
propriations lor JO of these pro
jects

Ten surveys of Texas streams 
were included in the list These 
surveys, if tinally approved by 
Congress, will enable us to learn 
just where llood control and 
water conservation projects should 
be constructed That Is knowl
edge we need to have

Federal expenduures for Hood 
control and development of water 
resources total less than $17 b i
llon throughout all our histo>y. 
We have spent almost (our times 
that much lur foreign aid in tip 
lost 12 years Our investment*

In water development projects 
have not been large enough W j 
are going to have to do more 

Small business failures are 
sharply up Outgoing Secretary 
of the Treasury Humphrey dis
misses the rising rate of failure« 
as ' part of the post-war adjust
ment " Maybe there are other 
reasons The small businea* share 

| of defense prime contracts Is 
■ now running at the rate of only 
j 176 per cent. It was 19.6 per 
; cent even in 1956 A one-year 
| extension for the Small Business 
! Administration has been voted by 

the Senate Hanking and Cur
rency Committee

Dr and Mis Joe Suderman and 
family were called to itorger last 
Thulsday because ot the illness 
ot her aunt, Mrs W. 1-. A lex
ander.

Carlton Burt of 1‘ampa visited 
Melvin Butrum over the week
end

Robin Tibbets of Abilene visited 
his grandmother. Mrs. W M 
Tibbets. Saturday.

Jimmy Butrum Is s|>ending a 
few days this week In l-elor* with 
his grandparents. Mr and Mr* 
C. H Butrum.

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE
 ̂ Phon« 104 

'• McLean, Texas

American Bread Among World’s B e^j
ST. LOUIS, MO. — Enriched 

whit* brsad from ths United 
State* plsced in the highest 
group of th# world's broods re
cently analysed forthoir nutritive 
voluo. This wss the report which 
Dr. Robert 8. Harris, need of the 
■•«partment of Food Technology 
f Massachusetts Institute of

Technology gave to women of the 
tress recently in I t  Louis at a 
¡inner given at th* Missouri Ath
letic Club by the Consumer Serv- 
Ice Department of th* American 
Institute of Baking, Chicago. The 
meeting was held In connection 
with th* annual convention of th* 
American Homs Economics As- 
toclatlon. .

Breads, like people have their 
tational characteristics. They 
also have their special nutritive 
values. It was of "The Nutri
tional Value of Modem Breads 
throughout th* World” that Dr. 
Harria Ulked. He told th* sixty 
tome food writers, editors, broad- 
casters, and telecasUrs of his su- 
disneo that 17 samples of bresd 
were collected In IS countries.' 
They represented the popular 
breads of these countries. They 
com* from Australia, Austria, 
Cuba, Denmark, Finland, F ranee.
lermany, Italy. Norway. Philip- 
dnoa. Sweden. Switaerl* 1 
he United States.

Each sample was submitted to 
17 analyses In order to determine 
be nutrient content, as follow*: 
rater, fat protein, carbohydrate, 
,sh, calcium, phosphorus, iron, 
hlsmine, riboflavin, niacin, pan- 
otheuate, folic acid, vitamin B«.

(vitamin Hu. lysine, methionine

(and trytophan.
These 37 sample were then 

ranked according to relative rich
ness of each with respect to each 

nutrient. The 
rankings for 
the nutrients 
in each sam
ple were then 
averaged to 
determine it* 
over-all nu
tritive value 
with respect 
to th* others.

In th ese  
analyses, the 

Robert S. Harris e n r i c h e d  
bresd of the 

‘United States ranked second. It 
was tin- Finnish »nnii-whit# bread 
(made with a low extraction flour, 
whole wheat, and milk solids) 
that wss first. A semi-white 
bresd from SwiUerlsnd ranked 
third. . 4

Dr. Harris stated, "the en
riched white bread with 3-4“/» 
milk solids is excellent nutrition
ally, and compares favorably 
with the world's breads." t
I According to type of bresd. en
riched white bresd ranked first, 
rye bresd second, semi-white 
third, rye-wheat bread fourth 
and unenrirhed bread last. ^

As a feature of th* dinner 
breads of thirteen countries of 
the world were baked for the 
occasion, and tarh bearing it* 
national flag, made up the center 
piece of th* speakers table.

I H f l l 'S  R  F R IT

FRA N KS 3 » -  98c

Picnic Shoulders 3 * ,m $1,98
C O F F E E
Star Kist Chunk Style

TUNA <cn 29c

LANES
Va gallon

ICE CREAM 69c
3 Tb can

BAKE-RITE 79c
Your

Choice tb 95 C

Nabisco 1 tb  pk g .Kitz Crackers 35c
Orange Drink

Hi-C
Wilson's BIF

46 oz. can

25c
can

Chopped Beef 35c
DEL M ONtE

CATSUP
2 bottles 35c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
10 tb sack 89 C

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
EXCEPT ANGEL FOOD pkg 29cPENJEL -15c

PETMilk 2 ,a" *•“ 29c

VcQ tU M tS '

Sunkist

Oranges »  1 2 lc
California

Tomatoes » 21c
Elberta

Peaches * 19c
U. S. No. 1 RED

Spuds 10 * 35c
LIPTON

TEA Va tb pkg. 79c
I ta p s '., S1.49

LIPTON 48 count

T ea Bags 59c
Garden Club APRICOT 20 oz. jar

Preserves 33c
Lady Batty CUCUMBER ?

W afers 23c

Supreme PECAN SANDIESCookies » 45c
Red or W hit« 24 oz. jar

KARO 23c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., JU LY  26, 27, 1957

PUCKETTS
* b P d L t R Y  ¿ » M A R K E T *

Kraft MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING

Kraft

qt. jar

59c
10Va ot. pkg.

Marshmallows 25c

YOUR TOP SAVING STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER 

NO MAIUNG -  NO WAITMG
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION i Apartment* c«bm*. rant day- 
H A T H  tweak. Shady, air conditioned,

Minimum C h arge ............... - 90c certified water. 20 Treee Court,
^ • r  word, first insertion . . .  9c 1
Fallowing Insertion» ............. 1'/*c
Display rate In classified 

column, par Inch . .. 79c
A ll ado cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

— Telephons 47 —

H ghway 66, Phone 239.

W ANTED

W ANT TO BUY two small air 
conditioners. THE TIGER DEN. 
Phone 2M. 1c

FOR SALE

Will soli either or both apart, 
merit houses. Reasonable for 
gulck sale. Mrs. C. J. Windom 
K  3c

For Sale— My apartment house 
In Melsan. Mrs. T. H. Andrews. 
Phono 295W.

For Sals— 10 room house with 
20 acres land, adjoining city | 
limits. Wou'd consider trading 
for house in town.

5 room modern house with & 
acres land near McLean; priced 
at only 95250.00.

2 bedroom home; has never 
been lived in.

2 bedroom, close In
3 bedroom, close In.
See us for your insurance and 

real estate needs.
Boyd Meador 30-2e

See the new Remington Quite- 
ritor. Now In colors. Small 
down payment, pay out like rent. 
THE MoLEAN NEWS.

For Sals— Two-bedroom house 
wo ars now living In. Carpets in 
living room, one bedroom and 
hall. See George Terry. 4B tfo

For Sale— Six room house in 
good condition, cheap. See A. C. 
Patterson, Route 1, Wellington. 
Five mile» southwest of town. 
30-4o

DESK STAPLERS that use 
standard staples, a'ways available 
anywhere that stapleo are sold. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

Far Sale— New 1957 Fngidaire 
washer and Montgomery ward 
eook stove. Call 156 or 2S3W.

For Sale— Oae good used in-

CHURCH
CALENDAR

IChurrliea of UiU a.m  .m  lit 
liu ti to run U'.'lr activity cal- 
.•ndam weekly In this column I

McLean Methodist Church
Knch Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Monthly Womhlp 10:55 a. m.
MY Fellowship 6:00 |> in
Kvrnui; a* t v  levs 7.00 p. ni
A rottimi invitation Is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all thr services. M/ike plana to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack llilcy, pastor

First Presbyterian Church
Bible Sui tool lo  a m
Worship 11 a. m
Westminster Fellowship 6 p. m 
Evenuti,’ worship 7 p. m. 
Nursery lor children 
ladles Auxiliary 2.30 Tuesday 
The Mhv>ton o( Our Church;

Rep Louis Dugas proposed cut- 
liny the number of secretaries.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
la polling members aa to whether 
they 111 favor a special session. 
|2> would serve without pay. and 
(31 favor a tax to pay session 

j coats
Sleep Grade» Ahead

State Highway Department is I 
taking u long look at its ambit-1 
ious road-building, land-buying 
program and wondering if it etui j 
meet the cost

"W e have $13,900.000 in project* 
ready to go, bi.t only $8,000,000 

\ income that will lx1 available.” 
said State Highway Engineer 1> 
C. Greer. He *nid inflation In 
pi ices of material and labor ma> 

Continued from Page One I force a plan to build 48,000 mih's

current problems of the Bra/oe «* " » «J  •» 13 >'onri «'» ** ‘ Pr‘ « d

S C A P I T O ) ,
River Authority.

At Gov. Price Daniel's request, 
HKA directors livid a statewide 
conference In Auattn. Purpose 
to reconcile the numerous con
flicting views on how best to use 
the waters of the 1300-mile 
stream. Scores of p'Ople came 
and spike their minds, but re
conciliation was hard to find

BRA directors suggest a six- 
dam program on the Brarns It 
would Include raising the level of 
Possum Kingdom dam and con
st rucling six more dams between 
it and Whitney dam. Cost is 
i summed at $183.000 000 IIRA 
hope* to lK>rrow $50,000.000 from

over 20 years Instead
One cost-cutting suggestion was 

to buy up right-of-way far in 
advance ot construction in order 
to get land belnre it beenme» 
developed and. hence, more ex
pensive.
F-M Change Suggested

Texas' farm-to-mark'‘t road 
system should pay its own way. 
suggests a Research league re
port.

U w i  creating the F-M system 
earmark millions annually for ) 
construction of the mad*, but none 
for maintenance. This has to 
come from regular highway de 
partment fund*

n-st Horn private bond sabs All 
would eventuality be repaid, ac
cording to llie plan, by revenue 
from sale of power and water 

But downstream water user* 
and private power cOmpani<<s are 
dead set against the plan Rep- 
roscntativei of South Texas in
dustrial and agricultuurl Interests 
contend that paying for the dams 

To provide the public worship of j would rai.e the price of water 
iud, lo preach the led Mining ! they use from $1 to $1U an acre

I la 't it  ua I I'-sult. says t h e
the federal government, get the ljmg^  w,„  ^report, will be more 

highways than needed and an “ in 
tolerable burden" of upkeep It 
recommends the law- be amended 
so that F-M construction funds 
could tie used for upkeep as well 
Short Snorts

T ria l of Ex-Rep James E Cox 
of Conroe ha* been postponed 
until October 7. Cox i* charged 
with consenting to accept a bnb.
. . . Texas Republican* take a 
dim vb*w o f the 55th Legislature

uve of flu U t. U. comfort Die f<«t i'-nate utility spokesmen OOP's Offk
u-v.-a-. .aft a  - - . I A« o» 1 • ft 61 ».ft ft* « . ft ft / 4 A  . e  n  t 1 I v ft i « I • a m e  Itrcv . ■ 1 ft i  • ft*-ft ft, !•  > ftft_ft -«orrowing am) help tlie needy. sav the dams would produce ■tore
>o ere ito thè spirti of Christian 
lellow »top; to »v ive  thè com
munity. thè natlon. and a needy 
world; this 
«UT churrh.

You are inviteli to all servicce.

fiower than anyone wants at a 
higher price than anyone will 
pay. And people living near 

is the mission of Possum Kingdom fear that rat* 
mg the dam level would Hood 
their land

Net result: the BRA plan first
Church of Cnrlst

Sunday Services:
Bible School 10 a m.
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes

6 00 p . m 
Evening preaching 7 00 p m 

Wednesday Surviceg:
Ioidies Bible Study 2 p. m.
Bible rlas.se*. all ages. 7:30 p m 
We welcome your attendance.

charged the lawmaker* had "fail 
ed miserably" to cop,» with cor
ruption, lobby control, loanshark*, 
congressional rvdistrlcting a n d  
fiscal prob'ema It blanwd one- 
party control . . . Texas High
way Commission announced the 
highest-in-bistory operating bude-

'.►,aehed 21 year* ago. .till ha. for y w

. __. . . .  . ____ invest Iuatior, and support. \ou
tematlona refrigerator A ont good , . *  . . . ..* . . .  . . . .  .  I iced the church and the churchPrigldalr* automatic waeher and ..... ........ ......... ................... -- ----••• • —- *  ......
---- Maytag automatic waeher. n‘hriif crucified ."-! Abrrnf,hy and Greenberg

1 did not measure up to academic

trouble*
Tempest at Tech

Gust« from a political-educa
tional storm that twirled up out 
of the Plain* blew into the State 
Capitol.

In n cloaod «vision, director* 
of Texas Tech at l.ubbock fired 
Professor* Byron R Abernethy 
and Herbert M Greenberg and 
atiolished the Job of Dr. Per 
Stenaland. In explanation. Board 
Member J. Even* Haley said

$72,498,650.

Personals
Dr and Mrs. Joe Suderman and 

family had as their guest* re
cently Mr and Mrs. Benton 
Thomas and family of Kansas 

| City. Mo. They were en route 
home from vacationing in Cali
fornia.

Alt In good condition, 
•r  *40W 30-tfc

Call 102

FOR BALE or FOR RENT 
ai0ns, aloe POtTED and NO 
HUNTING sign* on sale at THE 
MoLEAN NEW t.

For halo— Blond oak cabinet 
model sowing machine with chair. 
Been uu»d two months. Half 
price. Call 1B3W or sec Mr«. 
Windom. f9-3o

For Bale— 1955 BuiCk Special 
four door. Oyn-Flow, radio, 
hoalor, $1395.00. L«on Davdo 
Bukk Co., Phone 174, Clarendon. 
Ip

For Bale— 1950 Ford V9 pickup. 
$1903». -Leon Davt» Bu'ck Co.. 
Phone 174, Clarendon. Ip

’hrist and
. Cor 2 2 "W e *pmk the tmth 
«n love."- Kph. 4 15. You nre 

; never a »trarger but once • . . !
I -iin*

J E. Poggctt. Minister

Church of the Nararene
Sunday Service»:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6 10 p. m 

Weilnesday:
Mid-week prayer survive 7 00 pm  
Mix* tuna ly service each 2nd VV'ed- 
nesday

Come and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W. E

Mrs. Herman Smith and daugh
ter. Hcrnmlyn, of Amarillo visit d 

standard* He called the adult their grandmother and aunt, 
.•duration program in which Siena- Laura and Eunice Stratton, Tues 
land was engaged "boondoggling

But numerous observers attrlh-

For Bale— 1953 Plymouth four 
door, radio and heater, $395.00. 
LOon Davie Buick Co., Phone 174, 
Clarendon. 1p

For ta lc—200 ft. black '/» inch 
pipo. 120 ft. galvanix«d pipe, 5 
gas drums. Two kittys to g've 
•way. Alban Brown . Ip

uted the dismissals to the pro- where Hermalvn enrolled 
fes«irs ‘ liberal political views as 
contrasted to the ultra-conserv
ative platform on which Haley ran 
for governor last summer There 
were (sitests and demand* for re
consideration.

Gov Dunifl made no comment 
on the professors, but said he

day afternoon. They were en 
route home Irom N'ornmn. Okbv

In !
Oklahoma University.

Turkey Still Top» 
Plentiful Foods List

Turkey, for the second straight 
thought the secret session was n'on^’ ' ** **'*-' R'oturcd food on ,
"a mistake.”  Tech President Dr. i LJ. ® Department of Agri- j
E N. Jones predicted the board1 p'*dur*6  August plentiful foods 

Bond Pastor ' w°uld have another session on I U*',
ivona. i 1.1 r ^  subject soon I Supplies of turkeys are abund-

Capitol reporters compared the an*' report* the l SDA marketing 
case with the 1944 furore that “ nr,ce' * ml consumers ma> look
resulted when Dr. Homer Price : ^°*Lexc,?^,'r'* buy* 0,1 these birds. 

H a m Rainey was flm l as University of , t!,h ,lstl protein
Texas president I ,o0<l chosen for the plentiful |
Penny-Pinching Du# j « roup “ * A ‘,*urt ‘n the height

If the Legislature meets In of ,he fUhin‘! ,M'"*on b" " '  in 1

10 a. m.

7:00 p. m 
8:00 p m

First Baptist Church
Sunday;

Sunday SFhool 
Worstiip service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Ttnuday:
W M U. meeting*

Wednesday:
• Sunday School teacher* and 
officers meet at 7:15 p. m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study ®n extra nickel. There Is, how-, 
at 8 00 p  m , followed by choir ever, $460,000 appropriated last

special «ession this fall, member, « « ' f  * « '< * «  and in inland stream* 
may have to ration every paper pn>,>ub,> v« r> w,,h
dip to get by financially * region.

The state treasury has hardly

; «radice
Jesse I oiona rd. Pastor

Haney drip can«, $9 50; red top 
cane, IB.95; regular hegarl, $4.95. 
•rRten’a Feed» A Seed», Groom, 
Texas. t t$ o

MISCELLANEOUS

session for interim legislative ex 
penses But State Conipt rolled 
Robert S. Calvert has raised a 
question as to whether this could 
legally be used for special session 
expense*. |

If the attorney general rules 
It cannot, legialators will have

SERVICE
Pentecostal Holiness Church

Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9 45 a. m
Morning Worstiip 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening worship
Mid-week service Wednesday, ; jn order to get at the $460,000 

7.30 p. m. * j Even so. it may be nip and tuck
I HAVE taken over the opera- Woman's Auxiliary meets on ' t„  Ket by. Previous special *e»- i 

tian of my slaughter house east Thursday, 1 p m  »ions have root about $500.000
of McLean and will be happy to | Prayer chance» thing* for aoul Numerous economy measure«'

730 p m  to amend the appropriation bill

Bo anything for you in thl» line 
that I can do. J. A. Meador. 

113J. 22 1ptfc

Rid your homo of roaches and 
tarmHo*. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phono 254J. G. W. Humphrey» 
30-tfo h  H  f

Finish high school or grade 
d  home. tpers Um* 
furnished D i p l o m a s  

Biart where you left 
Write C O L U M B I A  

SCHOOL. Box 1914, Amarillo. 
B/1-E7

Will do saw filing. J. 
Smith. Phono 30W. 1 tfo

and body 1 The*. 5 23 have been proposed Sen. David '
Leon Bird. Pastor Ratliff suggested a swift three 

to six-day session with no pay

K M  RENT

For Rosst— 1 bedroom apart- 
Mrs. White Boyott. Toto- 

7SJ. Io

Ca'I

8 p. m

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training tinlon 
Evening worshln 

Monday *4. If á 
W<xtne*day: 

l*rayer mes-l ng 
Come and worship with us. Re 

among thus* who say, "1 was (lad 
when they »aid unto me, let us 
*o Into the house of tha I«ord."— 
Psalms 122 1

Jotrn I Herndon. Pastor

KELLERVILLB BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 00 a m
P m rh ln f Hour 11-00 a. m
Training Unloei 7 00 p. m
Evening Sen ires 8 00 p. m 

J. K lAwonn. PaMor

It Is not defhattely known 
invented gunpowder 

II OftfllMlWE

10 a m Í
11 a m j 
7 p m i

j  p m FLIES' « .IIS ! FLIES'. FLIES!
I >46«« #• tots »Sk HMS>I. 6d$d INIKMN 

SIVI •<$! On* do#** grofd f umé* St « MO
*t>6« M III $9f «4td Rod Hkd MRS* W«Mk
FRANKLIN RESIDUAL SPRAY

BACK RUBBER
IN S B C TIC IO E

-FRANKLIN RUR A PAD

t & s m

"L IF E ’S EVENING WILL 

TAKE ITS CHARACTER 

FROM THE DAY THAT 

PRECEDED IT"

Your act ion* now affect 
your future health. If you 
punlah your body by not 
taking cars' of It properly 
you may be causing trouble 
In the day* to come

Good medic«! care 1* com
paratively lnexpft*n*ive For 
a most reasonable fee your 
physician will give you the 
advice learned from many 
years of difficult study.

For just a few cent« per 
day you can now get med
ication formerly unobtain
able at any price.

S rtw rtr ™ J tiw rA a t

McLEAN NEWS Classified Ads can bd fh# answer 

to some of your problorm if you will let them work 

for you. They are the fastest end met! economical 

way to sell things you no longer need and they will 

help you find things that you want or hove lest.

Let a fifty cent classified be your silent and speedy 

salesman. Within hours after The New t it on the 

stands and in the mail hundreds of your neighbors 

and friends will see your classified ad and most always 

someone is looking for just what you have to sell if 

you let them know about it. Tho best place to let 

them know about it is in The McLean News classified 

section. Call 47.

Try Classified 
fa r quick results

Classified

j v t r & u -
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